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DALBY STATE SCHOOL

SOME EARLY HISTORY. ;

,
.-.(By B. qolaol).

An lUBtitutton. tliat kas'plnyed a big

part In
:

the development ;bt tlio town'

arid district Is the' Dalby; State School.:

During, the- many yeai'H oE - ltn exist.,

erico; It lias' been in' olj.groat measure.

responsime ror ' ino iiidiuui,, .u=

character rind dOBtlny of.qulte n large,

number /of, men
'

and women. /Somo

have -wandored to 'rerixotri.'partB, whilst

others :aro
'still In local. surroundings,:

endure doing tlielr bit. for
.
the general,

welfaro of the town arid district. "

:

One and: all liiuotvrojolco. ln tho.

splendid rind. /effeotlvo educntlonnl'

system of tho State, which, whilst not

entirely ,
freo, Is within tho reach of

the most humble eltlzon, and by which

opportunities
'

are glvon : to enoli hoy

and girl alllte/td deal with our eyatom
ovou ln the briefest BonBo, one can

not fall to mention the nrimo of Mr:

Charlos Lllloy, oftorwnrdB Sir Ohar-
leB,' who wsb ohlofly Instrumontal

'

In

and hooamo . ehairman of, a Hoyal

Commission, which resulted in tlio.ln-

free In

'Queonelnnd In 187G. HIb nsme, with

many other plono'or Btatosmon, - Is en

shrined In Queensland lilstory;..A's a

memorial to him' two mortals

known na tlio Lllloy modals, are
still,

presented to tho boy and girl who

liond tho list of wlnuerd at tho annual
Stato School Scholarship examina

tions throughout the State'.-

Tho Dalby State school first came

Into oxlstonct as a mixed school 011;

the flrst day of . June, 1861, under tlio

flrst liendmnstor, Samuel Honry Ind,

who remained for about 1J years. No

history .

Is available', ns rognrd's tlio

location,
.'

hut vory old . linnds assert

lt-wnson the -.'other /side of Myall creek
ill the vicinity

.
of V.

old Roaclitown;

where nlso tho flrst bank, the < Com

mercial Banking Co. of Sydney, open

ed for business. The present school

site was not secured until- July 4th.
-

1862,'. and 'probably some time olnpsed

before
a1'; building .was -.erected there

on, so the assumption of n.11 dnrlior

school Is ciulto. feasible. Tho" present

grounds contain two allotments, which

wore -.'auctioned ' under proclaiflatlon

Ilntoil
'

May' 27th, 1867, and wero pur

chased by Messrs Charles Coxen and

'Alexander Johnston
: respectively, ivlio

riirido n trnnsfor lo tho

Bonrd'.otrGenorol" Education: of the

Stole; 011 - the dnto - previously men

tioned, 'July 4th, .1802.
.

A second -building was lutor erect

ed on the 8nrilo;igrouiida. This was

usoil ns a separate- department for

girls and Infants. : It was oponod on

January 1st,' 1869, and remained In

cxlsloncc until Juno 80th, 1893, when

Ilia building wus 'closod und removed

from the town-, due, it Is snld, to on

exodus of people to tho gold fields at

Eldsvold Tills ultected the attend-

mice;
liorico tlio. decision to close this

dcpurtnient, mul ngnln rovert to the

ono bulldlhg 'ns u mixed school. Dm-

iug the 24 years oxlstonce of tho

girls' and Inrauls' department, the

mistresses 111 oliargo of ,

this section

were:

. Mnry Jane noulstmi to 1870

. Kmnia Wright to 1872

Hurrlol Plncomlju to 1876
- Knto Grlpp' ' to 1877

WUhelmliui: Bnlcuck to. 1883
.. Alary Ifonnedy - to 1884

Ellon Short . ,
-

'. to 1886

Jlnrv Alice Cox to 189J

Helena Broo
'

.

to 1893

'

Miss Cox- after her retirement, mat-

rlod Mr- Charles. SImpson.' and went

to reside oil >Bon-Acconl. station.

-
- ,l'ho:heaiI>maslei'B ..lovins from uio

-
- ,l'ho:heaiI>maslei'B ..lovins from uio

Cimirfraft'of jjlr lr' sure
CI eorlmWill IjuillJ;

;
'Eo 1864 Jir

: Jamos,PIaU>,-'..-';'',' .-.to T8G5 .

lohn Calno to 1SGS
'

. 'Patrick .Walkor/-:
;:-'::;;

to; 1879.
- Dennis .Lyons

-

..

to 1882.

Arthur Komp- .10-1884

-Itlolinrd Brneewell ".to 1SSG

- John Morrison.
- to 1886 .

Jnmcs .Buylls :-:to. 1889

fleorgo 'SlioppartL .
to i893:

Frod FIneli
'

to 1911
It. 13. McNauglit to l91G

' .1.

A. llarnos, B.A. 'to 1923!

D. S. A. Drain, B.A. to 1928 ,

To Mr. Finch must lie glvori tliei
cre

dit of.liavlrig served tho longest; po-

rlod, IS years, during wliioh tlmo ho

occupied tho old school rosidonco in

tho grounds, slnco removed mul still

standing in Buiiya stroot. Perhaps tho

most popular master was Sir. It; B.

MeNauglit; a gonial favourite wllli all,

as evidenced by - tho large public send-

oll at tho tlmo ot his- transfer.': It waa

during
-his term, through the' combin-

od oirorts of: tho scliqplxomm'lttoo and

himsolt, tliat the 'slntuB- of the sehool

wob raised. The demond for a High
School' was so strong that the .Depart

ment yloldod to tlio request mid creat

ed- the secondary school.
: Sir.- Sic-

Naught-had tho 'honour of being, tho

flrst master: of tho High School.

In regard to daily average .- attend-

arioo, 110 figures for tho. flrst fow. yomB

uppoar 011 rGcoi'il, but litlSGl, the yonr

of opening, 67" were present on. tho

date of Inspection, the following year

showing 111 oil tlio voll. -For the, year

18GS tho; dally nverngo attondanco is

shown at 133. :Tlioso flguros remniii.ed

stationary until 1S74, when tlio. num-

'hoi's lncrduso'd to- .218. ; A- downward

trend' ngnln 'shewed for a .number. -of.

yonrs. Tho flguros for 1886 . are glvon

at 149, whilst In 1896 tho low flgnro of

90 was roncliod.' Fourtoou yoars.lriter,

in 1909,- tlio'. ntlondnuco again lncrenB-

oil to 139, anil In 1912, lilglior- flguros

nro shown at 219. An upward tendency

ngnln npponrs from this tlmo on, 1916

allowing at '302, 1921 at 807, whilst in

1930 tho record dally nvorngo attend-

nuco Ih shown nt; 334..
,

No history of the Dnlby. Stnto.schooL

would bo oomplotC' without tlio Inclu

sion of tho' nomqidf SIlss Elizabeth

Mnllny, . who gave almost fltty yours, to

hoi- liro'a oliosour/vork. vuntll slia. on-

torod Into-'otornal fest;ln"tho:midst,.of

devotion to- dllLy.;Aa nii lnfuut toa-

chor probably' alio had" few- .oquale,

iiiil she '1iiid;tlid"dl8llaot:;prlvllogo ,.in

one- family lliHtmico.of teaching three

generations.; it ; wus Htllng,; thorofoi 0,

tliat h momorlnl should, bo oroclod: in

Iho school to lior niomory. This .bonrs

tho Inscription

"To llvo ln liourls wo
: louvo

,

1 behind, Is not to illo."

If this ho, truo,
;

then tlio momory of

tlio (looonsed lady will :

novor dlo in.

the hearts and -mhlds of tlio .parents,

whoso children -alio taught, for the

momory of lior- work Is still chorlsli

oil. With' lior gonllo and kind disposi

tion. she . wits Indood n foster motlior

to tlio llttlo toll! nndor lior euro. Nnt-

liro lind ondowod: lior with' nil the

fiioultlos llocOBsni'y .for thls-linrtloular

work.1 mul her .record .will
,
stmiil the.

sovorost .
toBt ;

through the , yours to

conio,
, , .

Those few- Incidents aro-glvon wltli

a
'

view to roaurroctlug early , hletqry,.

and thht the .Dalby..- Stato. school wllj

go' on .

portormlhg ;thl8
.';

groat' and

iiactiil work, giving tlio.nocessary edu

cational facllttlos';to "tho 'rising; gener

ation, Is 110 doubt tho : greatest wIbIi of

lho':LnhribltanlB:io!!7tUriitown':and'',dsl-.


